
Society Forms “Gym” Class 
to Get in Trim for Golf 

SOCTK'FY 
Is searching through lls trunks and boxes of boarding school 

days for gym bloomers and middies with which to launch the great 
pro spring "get ln-trlm" drive. 

A class has been formed which already Includes Mesdames Glenn 
Wharton, I.ouls Darke, <1. A. Meyer, Willard Hopford, Charles Heaton, 
Jtertha Allen, Herbert Wheeler, "T. I,. Havis and Diaries Metz, who will 
meet Monday and Thursday mornings at the V. W. C. A. for a whirl at 

Ihe ropes, bars, "horses’’ and rings. 
"We’ll all he in rhampiottship form at the beginning of the golf season," 

paid one member, "and the best, of it Is it’s such a nice Lenten activity." 
Gymnasium work will precede many informal luncheon and bridge 

foursomes In town. 

Classes will last until May 1P. 

Miss Sclmrman to Tampa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Schurman 

are occupying their new home at 305 
North Fifty-fourth street. Their 
daughter, Phylis, who is studying in 
New York, goes to Tampa, Fla., this 
Week fur the (iusparilla festival, of 
whti h lier hostess will be queen. 

Honor Mrs. Findley. 
Mrs. Palmer Findley will lie hon- 

ored with an informal tea Thursday 
by Mrs. I turner. B. Kobiri^on at home. 
JifM, Findley and her daughter. Miss 
Mary Findley, will sail from San 

Francisco February 1X on the Mat 

amnia, to remain until April 1. 

For Harriet Smith. 
Mrs. Paul Gallagher will entertain 

nt him heon at her hoVne Saturday in 
honor of Mia* Harriet Smith, who 
returned last, week after a stay of 
several months in Boston. 

On St. Valentine's Day. 
Mrs. Cravln Davis will entertain 

af a Valentine luncheon at the Uni- 

versity club, February 11. 

ller C ruel Husband. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am a young 

married woman of 3 8. My husband 
is 21. We have a baby under a year 
old. My husband is very bad about 
cursing me and sometimes be treats 

ipe in a cruel way; 1 have been oper- 
ate! 1 on, recently and be doesn't seem 

tit realize that I am nervous. He un- 
lierves me .terribly the way be curses 
a( me. I ant-able to do my house 
tVork and I do the best E can and 
njirve the baby. When he comes in 
and finds a little thing undone ho 
fi|sses. His brother, younger than he 
is, but almost grown, stays with us 

fthrl he is wrecking our home. He 
and my husband both fuss at me and 
1 have to take it. I have to wait on 
them anrl stand everything, llis 
brother sauces me and nearly worriy 
me to death. I never get anything 1 
want, and E never go anywhere be- 
cause I have no money. What little 
he gives me is for hill* and hardly 
enough for thot. Your advice will 
surely he appreciated. 

WORRIED heart. 

Any young mother who does her 
own housework, and cares for and 
muses her own baby is nervous. In 
your ease you have the additional 
strain of having recently undergone 
mu operation. Probably your doctor 
could make your husband see your 
condition and the need you have for 
harmony and co-operation better than 
any one else, ami therefore my advice 
is to tell him what you have told me 

and ask him to have a talk with your 
husband. .There is something to he 
said on your husbands side of the 
problem, too. He Is a mere hoy who 
finds himself struggling with the re- 

sponsibilities of a man. lie has had 
to face the expense, of the baby and 
of your operation and the strain has 
undoubtedly made him irritable and 
nervous. It is unfortunate tbat he is 

getting Into the habit of cursing and 
criticizing you, and he should'he made 
t«. see his mistake. 

Ordinary cases of itching, blind, bl«*d<ng. 
or protruding piles are cured in six days ) 
worst cases two weeks—with PAZO OINT- 
MENT, the dependable and ptnven remedy 
for piles. Instantly relieves itching piles and 

* 
assures restful sleep after the nrst night. 

Get the Handy Tube I 
PAZO OINTMENT is now packed in handy, 
collapsible tubes with detachable pile pipe, 
whicn makes the application of the oint- 
ment a clean, and easy task of a moment. 
Full directions and scientific advice i»r pile 
sufferers go with each tubs. 

Guaranteed to Cure 

Your money will be 
promptly refunded 
if it fails. Tubes, 
with pile pipe, 75c.; 

\ old style tins, 60c. 
| Gst PAZO OINT- 

MENT from your drug- 
gist; or. if you prefer, 

send stamps or mfcney 
order direct. 

Pnris Medicine Co. 
2630 Pine S4., St. Loins. Mo. 

NEBRIN 
The safe remedy for 
colds - headaches 
rheumatism pains. 

Does not de- 
press the heart 

like Aspirin 
oh Dm*Stores 

Past Events | 
v_J 

Mr*. Clarence J. IIeider entertain- 
ed the following gnents at a bridge- 
luncheon at tlie K&i club on Tucs 
da y: 

Meiilinies — M#b<1 Mines—. 
C. 1«. I ,u tiduu, Claire Neftun. 
Don Hannon, S, A. Johnson, 
C. F. Cobi > M. 1*. Km lie. 
L\ !•'/ lit ud> 

Joint Hostesses Tuesday. 
Mi*. Hun Hannon, jr., and Mrs. 

Mary Sutton will entertain five tables 
of bridge at the borne of Mr*. Han 
non on Tuesday. 

^ alentfne Liinrliron. 
Mis. K.. .1 Houthald will entertain 

ut a Valentine bridge luncheon at hoi 
home February 12. 

Valentine Tea. 
Mrs. Irving Hennlken will give a 

Valentine tea (rum 3 to fi o'clock 
Saturday. February 14, at her home 
in honor of Miss Frances Ross, daugh- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Ross, and 
fiancee of George Bcnolken. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary. 
Golden wedding reception will be 

given by Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reh- 
feld at their home, 124 North Thirty- 
seventh street. Monday evening, from 
8:30 to 11 o'clock. 

( Parking With Peggy | 

‘•wonder if mufflers are so calleil 

be a hr© they keep loud neckties from 
being quite so noisy!** 

rW J 
ardi Gras Carnival 

4 

February 19-24, 1925 
C Only in New Orleans can you witness such a cele- 
bration of old-time splendor and unrivaled beauty— 
a festive season of feasting, gay pageants, magnificent 
balls and tableaux. Mardi liras is conceded to be f ha 

m n nr • world’s gayest and moat famous carnival celebration. 
Carnival Week 

IT N*w Pa»enger Train l 
February 19, and runs U. Kansas City —New Orleans J] 
thru six days of fifn 
and frolic_a season ft Thruall-ateolrorheii,chair rani and »fee pern from KanaaaCIty. 

, Ixcelhng dining service. of merry-masking ., 

f__ ft tor In krts and reservations, rail at l ity 1 h ket * Mti<«, you 11 never forget. Jn S. imh st. (Atlantic 4*Mi, or write ta 

j T. F. (iorWrey i 
Oomsmi Pssssstci Aaa* 

M Issi il k I PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
141* FkV National SmA SuMlag 

Owahn. Nsh. iUli 

DAILY XCHKDl'I.F. 
PtamfU 

LV. Omaha 
_ 

I VI p.m,, Mon. 
I v. Kansas ( ity.10 00 p.m., Mon. 
Ar. Ft. Smith .*> Oft a.m.Tuea. 
Ar. little Ko.lt. 2:50 p.m.,Tue«. Ar. Alexandria .12:10 w.m., Wed. 
Ar. Lake < hat lea ... 4:45 a.m., Wed. 

II Ar. New Orleans .... 0:.10 am., Wed. 

SPECIAL REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES FOR MARD1 GRAS 
ftoi 

/-N 
COLOR CUT-OCTS 

SLEEPING BEAUTY 

The .Magic Koom. 
“Now we will put the princess on 

her bed and leave her," directed the 
good fairy. 

So tlie king and queen picked up 
their lovely sleeping daughter and 
laid her on a purple velvet couch In 
a richly furnished room all hung with 
cii tains of gold and silv er. 

She looped like an angel sleeping 
there, a little flush of color in her 

beautiful • lieeks and her golden 
braids lying smoothed out on the 
silken pillow. 

"Here she will stay for a hundred 

>fars." said the good fairy. 
"Now what is to become of us?" 

asked the queen sadly. 
(Here's another of the queen’s 

dresses, which she fan wear if you 
w ish to change her costume. Color 
it purple between the black stripes. 
Make the fan purple also. Now watch 
to pee what will become of the queen 
tomoi row.) 

(f’npyrifht. 1W ) 

Iladassnh l ard Party. 
Omaha chapter Hadassah will hold 

their February card party at the 
Blackstone hotel Monday, February 
9. Hostesses are: 

Mesdame*— — 

Harry J,n indue A. B A1 pirn 
Merry Marloebork. M. M. Koeenblitt, 
Abraham Silverman, David Sherman. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Vionot is in Hastings 
organizing a chapter of \\\ (\ T. IT. 

AnVKKTISir.MKNT. AWBIM1BT. 

BETTER THAN WHISKEY 
FOR COLDS AND FLU 

* 

The sensation of the drug trade is 
Aspironal, the two-minute cold and 
cough reliever, authoritatively ^uar- 
nnleed by the laboratories: tfstcd. 
approved and most enthusiastically 
endorsed by the highest authorities, 
and proclaimed by the people as ten 

times as quick and effective ns whis- 
key, rock and rye. or any other cold 
and cough remedy they have ever 
tried. 

All drug stores are supplied with 
the wonderful elixir, so ail you have 
to do is to step into the nearest, drug 
-tore, hand the clerk half a dollar for 
a bottle of Aspironal and tell him to 

serve vou two teaspoonsful. With 

your watch In your hand, take the 
drink at one swallow and rail for your 

money back in two minutes if you 
cannot foci the distressing symptom* 
of vour cold fading away like a dream, 
within the time limit. Don’t be bash- 
ful, fur all drus'tsts invite you and 
expert you to try It. Everybody’* 
doing it. 

Take the remainder of the bottle 
home to your wife and children, for 
Aapironal la by far the safest and 
most effective, the easiest to take and 
the most agreeable cold remedy for 
children as well as adults. Quickest 
relief for 'catarrhal croup and chil- 
dren’s choking up at night. 

A VifVe/j 
Confesionlf 

■by" . tfe 
Qldele Cfarrisdm 

Lillian'* Action* Deepen the Mystery 
of Her Companion. 

Even In fhe exuberance of hei 

greeting, Lillian managed to give a 

whispered word of caution to Marlon 

concerning the queer1 girl’clinging to 

her dress. I knew that, from the 
quiet manner in which the child de- 
tached herself from her mother's em- 

brace and stoqd, unobtrusively, by 
her side, with not a single curious 
glance toward Lillian's odd traveling 
companion. 

For myself, bewildered a* T was at 

the sudden apparition, 1 knewf, from 
long experience of my friend's ways, 
that T must watch for her cue and act 

upon it promptly. But. being taller 
than Marion and free from her filial 
obligation. I managed a searching 
look at the girl behind Lillian, even 

as I greeted my friend. 
I saw' a girl of medium height, sq, 

slender that her thinness was almost 
emaciation. Luxuriant brown hair 
was piled In the fashion known to 

hurried and careless women as "any 
old way" under an Unbecoming hat. 

|t was impossible to determine accu- 

rately the color of her eyes, for the 

heavy lids were lowered over them 
as she constantly looked down. I 
had had one glimpse of them when 
I first saw her clinging to Lillian, and 
i knew that they were large and dark, 
hut singularly without expression. 
Iter features were regular, but just 
now' sharpened by lack 6f food. Hei 
skin was colorless, almost pasty, al 

though I suspected that good food and 

proper treatment would reveal a 

crAamy loveliness of texture. 

Tallinn wasted no words In greet- 
ing, hut her familiar '1,0, Marine* 
was worth more to me than a torrent 
of affertinate words from almost any 
other woman. Then she thrust hag 
gage checks into my hand. 

“You'll have to see to everything," 
she said with the slightest possible 
gesture toward the girl behind her. 

"Have the trunks snpt.to the Tudor— 

r ean't go to the studio yet—and get 
a taxi. You won't need to trouble 
about a porter.” 

A colored red cap beside her grinned 
widely as he stooped for the suitcases 
which he had carried from the train. 

Then, with the fussiness of hla kind 
he stepped quickly behind T.llllsn and 

and put his hand upon the handle 
of a small valise, hardly more than a 

large handbag, to which tiie girl was 

clinging. 
•'Better let me carry that, miss,” he 

an id. 
A sound which was not speech, but 

the' cry of an Infant,• broke from the 

girl’s lips, while she shrank ( loser to 

Lillian. Her fingers gripped the ban 

die of the valise so tightly that her 
whitened knuckles were like marbles. 

Lillian whirled on the map and in 

terposed her arm between the girl 
and his outstretched hand. 

"Go ahead with this lady to the 
taxi stand.” she said, indicating me. 

"You have everything we wish you 
to carry.” 

"Ah didn’t mean no harm, ma’am.’ 
he said, hacking away in evident 

I alarm, although Lillian had not 

evinced any anger. 
"I know' you didn’t,” Lillian said, 

crisply. "But get along. Wo are in a 

hurry.’* 
“Yas’m, yas’m,” he answered, hur 

rving after me, while Lillian, Marion 
and her charge brought up the rear. 

At the taxi stand Lillian halted us. 

“Will you take Mai ion with you 
to see about the trunks?" she said. 
"And when you have finished, take 
another taxi and come down to the 
Tudqr and ask rue. I'll be settled b\ 
that time. You don’t mind, Marion, 
darling? Tills is something mother 
has to ask.” 

“Oh, no indeed, muvvy,” the little 
girl declared stoutly, although I 
guessed what a disappointment was 

hers to he shunted away from her 
mother's side so precipitately. But 
she said no word to indicate her feel- 
ing, neither then nor duting our ex 

cursion to the baggage room and our 
subsequent taxi journey to the Tudor. 

What was more remarkable, she 

made nn comment whatever concern- 

ing her mother's queer traveling com 

panion. although 1 knew that she was 

u» consumed with curiosity as 1 was. 

But patiently Lillian's young daugh- 
ter had conned the lesson which her 
ft lends learned long ago. Lillian tTn- 
derwood is a law uttlo herself, and no 

matter how astounding her actions 
seem, there is always some good rea- 

son for them when she finally 
chooses to reveal it. 

rite Way Willi Sleeves. 
As flocks ainl Mouses are simple, 

when smart, Ihe sleeve has linn li to 

do with the style and individuality of 
what is worn. The woman who 
makes ‘‘her own” should therefore try 
to gain distinction by making sleeves 
of unusual charm. Here are six sug 

gestions: 
For ihe "tailored frock with a deep 

sleeve cap use a puffed under sleeve 
in peasant style. Striped crepe dr 

chine in blight colors is attractive 
used Willi either gray or dark blue 
wool. 

With n black georgette sleeve It's 
chic to use black monkey fur set in 
rows live Inches apart from the top 
to the bottom. This sleeve should he 
cut generously full and cuffed at the 
wrist. 

A sleeve of gray crepe de chine is 
attractive with the full part accordion 
pleated. Have the fullness hemstitched 
into the sleeve rap at the top. 

if the arm is short by all means 

use a plain straight sleeve on the 

sport frock an.I outline Ihe entire 
l.-ngth with small buttons sewed 
closely In line. Or two.rows of braid, 
such as black military, and narrow 

gold may be used to give b ngtll. 
A demure suggestion of a sleeve 

on an afternoon m- evening fits-k is 
made by lengthening the long slionl 
iler with a piping and adding a nar 

row frill or two around the arm. A 
net foundation Is good for lids. 

Bell sleeves look their prettiest 
when faced with contrasting color, 
Black satin, for example, may lie | 
faced with bright green or blue, or j 
the popular crimson. Dark brown j 
wool is jaunty with orange, and often -j 
white is smart. Kxtcrid ttie facing so 

that a piping shows all around. 

Willi mi Thompson was in Modandn 
la., Tuesday. 

I). A. f». Delegate I'leetioii. 
Isaac Sadler chapter. D. A. IV. 

will meet at the home of M s. IV A. 
Newell in Minne I.'is Saturday after, 

noon, February 7 Mr B. M. An 
derson la regent. Killian Gould 
Faber will play a group of violin 
numla'rs. accompanied by Mrs. 1 >eyo 
Crane. Delegates will be elected to 

the state conference at 4 lea trice In 

March, also tel the continental enn- 

gress nt Washington in April. 

Meet at Fill verslty Club. 
Omaha c hapter I). A. It » ill meed 

Tuesday at the Fniverslty club at 
2:30. instead of the home of Mrs. 

!•;. K. Magret as wy* first planned. 

Itiiinmagc Sale. 
ft. s. Grant Woman'll Belief corps 

No. JIM, will hold a rummage sale 

Saturday at 2310 North Twenty- 
fourth street. 

Dundee ('hurt'll Movie. 
The women of the Dundee preshy 

tertan church will present the movie 

The L.itlle rliurvli Around the Cor- 

ner." on K'idav evening In the rhurch 

parlors. 

1*. of O. Initiation*. 
Fraternities <f the University of 

Omaha will initiate their fail pledRes 
oil Friday evening of this week. Sor- 

orities will Initiate on Saturday. 
— ■ — 

Airs. O. T. l^atman will return 

Monday from a month spent In New 

York and Washington, f>. C., with 

Mrs. Kdgar Scott. 

r 
New Flannel Dresses 

Very A 4 ^ Si*e» for 
Special 'Ik I Mias or 

Thur.day * ** Matron 

Buy All Your Dre.ae. at Thoroa’a 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
'^^ST^^arnan^St^^^^ 

PLATNER BROS. 
Where the Dollar Does Its Duty 

Order NOW Our Genuine 

RADIANT 
Semi- AAAI 

Anthracite W W « k 

Lump 13.50 Mine Run ^11.50 Slack *8*50 ^ 

We Guarantee That There Is No Other Fuel It* Equal 

Direct From Car to Your Bin 

I 
We have other High-Grade Coal 

Four Yards—Phone KE nwood 5811 

Souvenirs Souvenirs 
Just to get acquainted, come Just acquainted, come 

up and get a box of Junior _ 

^ 
UP an‘^ 8CJ a box of Junior 

Size Floriant Face Powder *))ti{\ncli'J<ljlpp(mljj? Women eflftCrOrJf &ldC[. 5,:$ Florutnt Face P™der 

free—look about and call PP S' V J free—look, about and call 

again. ON 16TH ST., BETWEEN DOUGLAS AND FARNAM again. 

Continuing our 

I 

200 exquisitely new 

Silks 
Flannels 

Satins 

Newest Silhouettes Exquisitely Adorned 

Paneled, Circular, Flar- "metaR*c JaceSi ,me* n > « r • 

tallic embroideries, Delightful New Colors * 

ed, Tumcked, straight- pleated flounces, pleat- m r«v R1j 
line and Ensemble e,l panels, quaint collars Ru’1 T<,W,n Martinique Go>« Blond* 

Frocks. and cuffs. Marlow Titian Sand Cranberry Black 

Final Clearance in Small Groups of 
■ Fall and V/inter Coats and Dresses 

Junta Only JO J7of our finest Just 8 

COATS COATS COATS COATS 
In Thi* Group There Won’t Last Long Sold at $195 

fo W ,,, 
Values to $.15 Values to $59.50 \ aIucs to 50 

_____ 

%> _ i* SB i <• *. 


